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Perhaps you have seen the FD Cares vehicle around Renton or your neighborhood. This amazing
program was initiated in 2019 by the Renton Regional Fire Authority in partnership with the
Puget Sound Regional Fire Authority. 

The Fire Department Community Assistance, Referrals and Education Services program, referred
to as FDCARES, is a fire agency-based community injury and illness prevention program.
FDCARES has been developed so that fire departments may assist community members with low
acuity needs before they become a serious medical issues. The program works to improve the
quality of health throughout our community and provide for a longer healthier independent
lifestyle.

FDCARES is staffed with a Registered Nurse and Firefighters / Emergency Medical Technician,
12-hours-per-day, 7 days-per-week, 365 days a year. The mobile care team responds to 9-1-1
callers with low-acuity needs and proactively managers care for a subset of frequent 9-1-1
callers. Their goal is to connect these vulnerable populations to needed support and services in
the community such as primary care, counseling, transportation, mental health needs, housing,
employment and financial assistance, addiction treatment or even a walker or ramp for a front
door. 

If you have a question about the program please call 425-276-9545 *CARES main line. For
emergencies call 9-1-1. 

 
 



 
BEYOND THE STAGE 

 
Tuesday, March 16, 6:30-7:30PM

“Cavort - Spirit of the Irish"
Register with course # 9657

 
 

Don your green the eve before St. Patrick’s Day and experience traditions of the Irish,
including a joyous pub-style singalong from the comfort of home, and hear stories behind

songs hundreds of years old. Since 2015, Cavort has galivanted their way onto stages across
the PNW, delivering Irish music woven by fiddle, flute, guitar and bodhran, featuring

traditional and original songs which unite the rich past and present Celtic heritage. Get ready
for Cavort to take you on a wild Irish journey of hooch-hiding, lover-leaving, romantic

indecisiveness, and . . . maybe beer.
 

NEW, Free, virtual series featuring local and PNW artistic creators. Experience
their art-form (performing, visual, other) and engage in conversation from the comfort of your home.   

LET'S GO VIRTUAL
 

Age-Friendly Renton - Virtual Talk Series
2nd & 4th Tuesdays of every month, 2-3 p.m.

Free virtual series with topics, presenters and engaging conversation. Visit rentonwa.gov/register to
reserve your spot with course #9497. “Zoom” with friends and community members on your computer

or phone. For help, call 425-430-6633.

March 9, 2-3PM: Nutrition for Longevity
Eating healthier may improve your nutritional status, energy,
immunity, strength, digestive health and mood.  Join Era Living’s
dietitian Courtney Riffe to learn about common age-related
changes that impact nutritional status, and how the benefits of a
healthy diet canimpact sustainable improvements to your
daily routine.  Presented by Courtney Riffe, RD CD CSG, Nutritional
Services Director for Era Living

March 23, 2-3PM: Coffee with a Cop - Virtual Style
Experience Renton PD’s popular “Coffee with a Cop” via Zoom.  We
may be online, but you won’t be alone in this informal and inviting
conversation with Commander Dan Figaro.  Figaro has been with
Renton PD since 1996 and currently oversees traffic, parking
enforcement, animal control and special events. Comdr Figaro can
speak to current issues and welcomes your Q’s.  Presented by Dan
Figaro, Commander-Patrol Services Division, City of Renton Police
Dept.



VIRTUAL WATERCOLOR BASICS - 
"SPRING DAISIES"
Friday, March 12, 2-3:30PM   Course #9658
$12R / $15NR 
Virtual Watercolor Painting Basics "Spring Daisies" - Learn how to 
paint a scene of daisies for the spring all while learning the basics of 
painting with watercolors. Learn about layering with watercolor, 
painting wet-into-wet, and blocking. This class is being offered 
through ZOOM, so computer access with video is a must to get the 
best experience.  Participants must secure their own supplies, 
however we will provide a small supply list, things you may already 
have at home. Space is limited to 12 students.

"SUNFLOWER VASE"
Friday, March 26, 2-3:30PM  Course #9659
$12R / $15NR
Virtual Acrylic Painting Basics: "Sunflower Vase"- Learn how to paint 
a delightful sunflower sitting in a vase, just in time for spring. Learn 
about shape and space relationships in a composition, which colors 
work together, and how to create a sense of excitement using design
elements like pattern and contrast. This class is being offered through
ZOOM, so computer access with video is a must to get the best 
experience. Participants must secure their own supplies, however we 
will provide a small supply list, things you may already have at home. 
Space is limited to 12 students.

BINGO!
1st and 3rd Wednesdays
Wednesdays, 2:00PM Course #9491
Join us for a fun filled afternoon via ZOOM 
for Bingo.   Players will be sent a link to 
access ZOOM the day before the event along
with Bingo cards to print at home.  If you don't 
have access to a printer, we can mail you a copy 
of your Bingo Cards. Don't miss out and reserve 
your spot today!  If you are having trouble signing 
up, please call 425-430-6633. This event is FREE.

LET'S GO VIRTUAL



Add a little bit of body text

THANK YOU!
Thank you to our community for the overwhelming response to our Letters of Love Valentine drive.  
We received close to 1,000 Valentine cards and letters of support for our Renton seniors!  

With the help of Regency Newcastle, we distributed the letters of love throughout the Renton area.
Additionally, Valentine cards were presented in the bag lunches distributed at the Renton Senior
Activity Center and local senior residences such as Solstice Living, GenCare Renton at the Lodge
and the The Lakeshore to name a few.  

Special notes of love and support were even mailed directly to our senior center participants who
have reached the young age of 90!

In The Community 

Senior Lunch/Meal
Program

 
Weekdays M-F 11:30am

 
Seniors 60+ can join us for a
drive-thru sack lunch pick up.
Limited quantity. For delivery
or for weekend meal, call and
leave a voicemail with name
and number: 425-430-6634

 

Special thank you to The Lakeshore
for donating 150 pieces of beautiful
cheesecake for our lunch program. 

It was enjoyed by all!

https://www.eraliving.com/communities/lakeshore/


Heat oil in heavy large pot over medium-high
heat. Add beef and sauté until brown on all sides,
about 5 minutes. Add garlic and sauté 1 minute.
Add beef stock, tomato paste, sugar, thyme,
Worcestershire sauce and bay leaves. Stir to
combine. Bring mixture to boil. Reduce heat to
medium-low, then cover and simmer 1 hour,
stirring occasionally.                         
Meanwhile, melt butter in another large pot over
medium heat. Add potatoes, onion and carrots.
Sauté vegetables until golden, about 20 minutes.
Add vegetables to beef stew. Simmer uncovered
until vegetables and beef are very tender, about
40 minutes. Discard bay leaves. Tilt pan and spoon
off fat. (Can be prepared up to 2 days ahead. Cool
slightly. Refrigerate uncovered until cold, then
cover and refrigerate. Bring to simmer before
serving.) Transfer stew to serving bowl. Sprinkle
with parsley and serve.

Irish Beef Stew
Are you looking to get into the St. Patrick's Day spirit?
If you are not in the mood for corned beef this year,
we decided to share a delicious Irish Beef Stew recipe
that can be enjoyed anytime...not just March 17th!

Ingredients:
1/4 cup vegetable oil
1 1/4 pounds stew beef, cut into 1-inch pieces
6 large garlic cloves, minced 
8 cups beef stock or canned beef broth
2 tablespoons tomato paste
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon dried thyme
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
2 bay leaves
2 tablespoons (1/4 stick) butter 
3 pounds russet potatoes, peeled, cut into 1/2-inch
pieces (about 7 cups)
1 large onion, chopped
2 cups 1/2=inch pieces peeled carrots
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley

Instructions:
1.

2.

RECIPE OF THE MONTH  



In addition to the virtual series offered 
through the City of Renton, below are some 
additional virtual discussions offered by 
eraLiving. 

 

Selling Your Home – A Presentation for Seniors – Wednesday, March 17th at 2pm – 
Online event hosted by the Gardens at Town Square. 
Join us for an informative online presentation on the following: An overview of the greater Seattle real
estate market; Need-to-know details before listing your home; Top resources your real estate
professional should be providing. 
RSVP:  (425) 688-1900 by Monday, March 15th 
 
 
Downsizing 101: Tips and Techniques for Seniors – Thursday, March 18th at 10:30 am –
Online event hosted by University House Wallingford. 
Join us online for this fun, informative downsizing workshop. Learn tips and suggestions about what it
means to "right size", how to begin the process, what to do with the stuff, and how to minimize stress
and strain. 
RSVP: (425) 557-4200 by Tuesday, March 16th 
 
 
Gardening with Ciscoe Morris – Thursday, March 18th at 2:00 pm – 
Online event hosted by Aljoya Mercer Island. 
Join us in welcoming spring with this fun, informative, and complimentary online workshop! During
this online event, you’ll have the opportunity to: • Learn tips on container gardening, planting,
pruning, and fertilizing • Discover Ciscoe’s favorite early spring plants • Ask questions to help get you
ready for gardening season! 
RSVP: (206) 538-6400 by Tuesday, March 16th 
 
 
Memory Loss: What is Normal and Want is Not? – Thursday, March 25th at 2:00 pm –
Online event hosted by Era Living.
In this webinar, presented by Dr. Kristopher Rhoads with the UW memory and Brain Wellness Center,
learn how to identify the differences between normal, age-associated memory loss and the more
serious memory changes that occur in the most common diseases affecting memory, including
Alzheimer’s disease and other forms of dementia. You’ll also learn strategies to maximize cognitive
health across the lifespan and about emerging research around the treatment and prevention of
Alzheimer’s disease. 
RSVP: marketinglks@eraliving.com or (206) 772-1200 by Tuesday, March 23rd

 

RESOURCES 
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 Go to FreeTaxExperts.org
 Be ready to upload photos of your ID, answer some questions about your tax situation
and upload your tax documents. 
 Make an appointment for services
 After that, a tax specialist will call you to discuss your taxes, answer any questions and 
 complete your filing.

This year, more than ever, you need a United Way of King County tax expert to help you
maximize your refund. Our team can help you take full advantage of benefits like the EITC
and Child Tax Credit. Plus, we know all about the recent tax law changes so we can help you
get every dollar back you deserve. COVID-19 precautions mean we can’t have in-person tax
preparation. But we’ll still help you prepare and file your taxes for free, safely and remotely.

From February 8th through April 15, 2021, we are offering free, virtual tax services. All you
need is a smartphone or computer. Then, visit FreeTaxExperts.org where you’ll find a variety
of secure ways to file your taxes. 

How To Get Started!
1.
2.

3.
4.

Need More Help? Call 2-1-1

RESOURCES 

If you do not have a
computer and need
help scheduling a

vaccine
appointment, call:
Community Living

Connections
1-844-348-5464



A BIT OF FUN! 


